This will be published each Friday with offers of space in the EU member states
by CFA network and will include housing, Job opportunities including indication
at which level, and other help, such as schools etc
On coming to EU Member states:
The EU Commission has just published a new leaflet containing all the practical information for
the people fleeing the war in Ukraine.
It includes all the information about:
🟨 Entering in the EU
🟦 Rights in the EU
🟨 Travelling in the EU
🟦 Temporary protection
🟨 Asylum
If you are working with refugees or volunteering in support of people fleeing the war, you can
download, print and distribute the leaflet at will.
Accessible in EN → europa.eu/!m3bkMt
Accessible in UA → europa.eu/!yrn7PP
Accessible in RU → europa.eu/!CM6HYj

Offers on housing in EU Member states plus Switzerland, Turkey, Norway and
UK (this is just starting up, we are gathering connetors at each society)
CFA network:
UK : We have a double room with its own bathroom and a separate room that can take either
two single beds or another double. We’re in the Norfolk countryside – 20mins away from
Norwich and 30mins from Bury St Edmunds. London reachable by train for commuting.

UK: One bedroom is there for however long someone needs it. For a woman, even with one
child. Is 40 mins train ride from London, borders of Essex and East London in a 2 bedroom
house with a garden.
General website for all refugees: https://icanhelp.host but we cannot verify details.

Employment
Each week we will put links but also individual opportunities of which we hear:
Deloitte is opening jobs for Ukrainian refugees see link
https://careersatdeloitte.com/vacancy/open-application-with-urgency-all-businessdepartments__eREF2112M

Schooling
https://education.ec.europa.eu/news/measures-in-support-of-pupils-and-educational-stafffleeing-ukraine-following-the-russian-invasion
If you are moving to Belgium or thinking of doing so, note that the European schools in Brussels
but also Luxemburg are in process of setting up access for your children to the EU Commission
schools free school primary and secondary. It is not immediate but I will let you know when.

